L I V E A N I N T E R C O N T I N E N TA L C H R I S T M A S

C E L E B R AT E T H E F E S T I V E S E A S O N
i n s c o t l a n d’s h i s t o r i c c a p i t a l

There are few places better to celebrate the festive season than InterContinental Edinburgh
The George. With the magnificent King’s Hall, the vibrant Printing Press Bar & Kitchen,
and a range of private dining rooms to choose from, there are plenty of options for your
Christmas celebration this year.
Our dedicated team of Christmas planners are on hand to take care of every detail,
leaving you to enjoy the festive period.

To make your Christmas wishes come true, please contact our
Christmas team on 0131 240 7125 or edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

S TA Y W I T H U S T H I S C H R I S T M A S
r e s i d e n t i a l pa c k a g e

Arrive on 24th December to mulled wine and mince pies to help you settle in.
Then, enjoy some Christmas carols around the tree before festive bites and Champagne
to truly start the celebrations.
Wake up to a hearty breakfast before having a relaxing morning preparing for an indulgent
feast at lunch. Finish off Christmas Day with a light buffet in The Printing Press Bar & Kitchen,
before drifting off into peaceful slumber.

To find out more or to book, contact our reservations team:
call us on 0131 225 1251 or email edinburghthegeorgereservations@ihg.com

K I N G’ S H A L L C H R I S T M A S PA R T Y L U N C H E S
£48 pe r pe r s on

Start the celebrations early and enjoy festive dining at our Christmas party lunches;
with a three-course lunch in The King’s Hall and dancing throughout the day from our
resident DJ. It’s a wonderful way to get into the festive mood.
Includes a drink on arrival, a three-course set menu and DJ
dates, times

&

pr ice

9th and 16th December
12 noon for 12.30pm | Lunch ends 4.30pm
£48 per person
ov er night accommodation

Please ask about special rates when you book
your party

menu

Roasted red pepper and sweet potato soup,
smoked paprika crouton (v)
Turkey roulade, sage and onion stuffing,
duck fat potato, honey and thyme-roasted
vegetables, turkey jus
Kale, feta, butternut squash and harissa strudel,
pickled fennel, poppy seeds (v)
Traditional Christmas pudding,
whipped brandy butter

To find out more or arrange a private party:
call us on 0131 240 7125 or email edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

K I N G’ S H A L L C H R I S T M A S PA R T Y N I G H T S

MENU

£65 per per son
Roasted red pepper and sweet potato soup, smoked paprika crouton (v)

Our King’s Hall party nights combine the grandeur of this iconic space with all of the
elements of a night to remember. Start off the evening with a three-course meal, before
heading onto the dancefloor and continuing the celebrations into the small hours.

Includes a drink on arrival, a three-course meal, entertainment and dancing

dates, times

&

pr ice

2nd, 9th, 10th, 16th and 17th December
7pm for 7.30pm | Carriages 1am
£65 per person

Ham hock and mulled cider apple terrine, piccalilli, sourdough
Turkey roulade, sage and onion stuffing,
turkey and cranberry bon bon, duck fat potato, honey and thyme-roasted vegetables, turkey jus
Pan-seared olive-crusted Scrabster cod,
spinach, ratte potato, caper and herb dressing
Kale, feta, butternut squash and harissa strudel, pickled fennel, poppy seeds (v)
Chocolate and cherry mousse,
cherry gel, hazelnut feuilletine
Traditional Christmas pudding,
whipped brandy butter
Tea or coffee, chocolate mints

ov er night accommodation

Please ask about special rates
when you book your party

To find out more or arrange a private party:
call us on 0131 240 7125 or email edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

DR I N K S R EC EP T IONS

F EST I V E DI N I NG I N T H E PR I N T I NG PR ES S BA R & K I TC H EN

i n t h e fort h v i ew sui t e a n d h a nov er sui t e

If you fancy something a little more informal, our drinks receptions come complete with canapés
or a selection of more sustanstial snacks - all taking their cue from classic festive flavours.

The Printing Press Bar & Kitchen lends itself perfectly to festive celebrations.
Whether it’s an annual gathering of friends and relatives or you’re planning a festive
lunch or dinner with colleagues, join us for your first taste of turkey of the season.

The intimate Forth View Suite comes with its own private terrace showing off hallmark views
of the city, with Edinburgh Castle on one side and the Firth of Forth on the other.
While the Hanover Suite sits at the heart of the hotel, perfect for larger gatherings.
pr ices

dates, times & pr ices

menu

Canapés and drinks from £25 per person

From 25th November to 30th December 2022

Roasted red pepper and sweet potato soup,
smoked paprika crouton (v)

Larger bites and drinks from £35 per person

Excludes Christmas day

Lunch: two courses £25 | three courses £28
Dinner: two courses £30 | three courses £37.50
Requires a £10 non-refundable deposit per person
ov er night accommodation

Please ask about special rates when you
book your party

Turkey roulade, sage and onion stuffing, duck fat
potato, honey and thyme-roasted vegetables,
turkey jus
Kale, feta, butternut squash and harissa strudel
pickled fennel, poppy seeds (v)
Chocolate and cherry mousse,
cherry gel, hazelnut feuilletine
Tea or coffee, chocolate mints

To find out more:
call us on 0131 240 7125 or email edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

To find out more or to book:
call us on 0131 240 7125 or email edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

BESPOK E EV EN TS
Our ornate, historic rooms are perfect for intimate Christmas celebrations.
We can host small dinners and private receptions away from the hustle of Edinburgh’s
city centre; a discreet oasis for superlative experiences.
Enjoy a three-course festive meal and a drink on arrival from £48 per person.

dates & times

menu

Available for lunch and dinner
throughout December

Roasted red pepper and sweet potato soup,
smoked paprika crouton (v)

ov er night accommodation

Turkey roulade, sage and onion stuffing, duck fat
potato, honey and thyme-roasted vegetables,
turkey jus

Please ask about special rates when you
book your party

Kale, feta, butternut squash and harissa strudel
pickled fennel, poppy seeds (v)
Chocolate and cherry mousse,
cherry gel, hazelnut feuilletine
Tea or coffee, chocolate mints

To find out more or arrange a private party:
call us on 0131 240 7125 or email edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

C H R I S T M A S DA Y L U N C H
Celebrate Christmas Day at InterContinental Edinburgh The George
Join us for a sumptuous and stress-free day in the grandeur of the King’s Hall.
Bring together your nearness and dearest for a festive four-course menu. Enjoy an arrival
glass of Champagne under our beautifully decorated Christmas tree before being seated
for the main event.
Get in touch for more details and availability

date

&

pr ices

25th December
£120 per person

ov er night accommodation

Please ask about special rates when you
book your party

Include a glass of Champagne on arrival,
four-course Christmas lunch with coffee

£45 for children under 12

To find out more:
call us on 0131 240 7125 or email edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

B OX I N G DA Y B RU N C H

GI V E T H E GI F T OF LU XU R Y

k eep the festi v ities going

t h e pe r f e c t pr e s e n t f or fa m i ly a n d f r i e n d s

If a Christmas Day feast isn’t enough, we’ll be hosting a fabulous brunch on Boxing Day.
This rather relaxed affair will feature all the classic brunch dishes (and cocktails!) you’d
expect, and it’s the perfect excuse to gather round the table with friends and family to
keep the festive cheer going.

Treat someone special this Christmas with a gift voucher. From dinner and cocktails for two,
to overnight stays and monetary vouchers, we have just the thing to delight a loved one.
Visit our website to find out more.

date & pr ice

26 December
£39 per person, including a Mimosa or Bloody Mary

To find out more or to book:
call us on 0131 240 7125 or email edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

C O N TA C T U S
Telephone: 0131 240 7125
Email: edinburgh.christmas@ihg.com

T ER M S A N D C ON DI T IONS

Provisional bookings must be confirmed within 14 days with a £20 per person non-transferable, non-refundable deposit. The
organiser for each party is responsible for making payment of the deposit and final balances and to pay this by the agreed date.
Final balances and numbers are due six weeks prior to the event.
All private events will have a minimum number depending upon the room, day and date – this is the minimum number that will
be charged. Full pre-payments on all Christmas/New Year events are non-refundable and non-transferable. Any reduction in
the number of guests from those agreed at time of confirmation will result in forfeiting the deposit for each cancelled guest.
For example, if you cancel 10 places this will result in the loss of their £200 deposit fee. Children under 16 years old are not
permitted to attend any of the festive events.
Meal pre-orders are due 21 days prior to the date of the event and should be sent using the link provided by the hotel.
Any incomplete pre-orders will result in the hotel selecting choices for those guests. Food allergies and intolerances: we
welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients. Please inform the hotel at
the time of booking or earliest convenience of any known allergies or intolerances. Please note that game may contain shot.
All pre-booked drinks must be ordered seven days prior and paid for at the time of booking – no reduction or increase can
be made after the seven days. Pre-order promotional pricing is not available on the date of the event. It is not permitted for
guests to bring their own alcoholic drinks to the event, and should they be found do so, the hotel reserves the right to remove
them from the event. We also reserve the right to refuse the service of alcoholic drinks during the event.
The hotel reserves the right to move events or rooms, or cancel an event if it proves necessary or minimum numbers are not
achieved. We also reserve the right to stipulate table configurations to best fit the room and all groups. We will endeavour to
accommodate requests where possible, however, please note you may be asked to share a table with another group.
Please note, we reserve the right to alter prices and menu content due to fluctuating conditions.
All accommodation rates are subject to availability and are not guaranteed. Prices include VAT at the prevailing rate.
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